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MAY EXTEND THEIR

LINES TO MARION

L N Getting Into I Gs
Territory

BRANCHES ARE CONNECTED

Getting Even for Illinois Central Railroads

Nashville Line

WILL ENTER A PRODUCTIVE FIELD

The Louisville Courier Journal of

Sunday Dec liiul 1JMJI contained
the following

Altho local Louisville and Nash-

ville

¬

representatives decline to have

anything dctinite to say in regard
to their proposed lines and lines al-

ready

¬

in process of building in West ¬

ern Kentucky it is evideut after sev-

eral

¬

of these small extensions are
made that connections will have been

achieved which will give the L it
N a line of about - Miles in

length from Louisville in a south-

westerly

¬

direction toward Padueah

At Iadueah another connection will

be made with the Nashville Chatta

noiga and St Louis railroad which

is controlled by the Louisville and

Nashville
While there is no noithcrn outlet

irom Iadueah at present save thru
the Illinois Central lines the stroug
est competitor of the L N rail-

road

¬

rumor says that the Uig four
soon will commence tho building of

an extension of its lino from Harris
burg III to Metropolis on the Ohio

river which is nearly opposite Iadu
eah This would give Northern
competition as au outlet for freight
which the L it N wants now and

would want mure if the line from

Louisville thru tho coU and mineral
regions wore built

So long as the Illinois Conlral con ¬

fined its operations and extensions to

Western Kentucky Tennessee and

Mississippi tho Louisville and Nash ¬

ville railroad was uot much concern ¬

ed but when it invaded Nashville
the sacred and heretofore undisputed
territory of tho L it N theu a

spirit of revenge began to show itsolf
This apparent spirit of revenge has

been tired again by tho Illinois Ce-

ntral

¬

building a lino trom Jackson
Tonn to Uiriuiugham Via tup ¬

ping tlii great iron Holds on which

tho L it N Inn almost had n mo-

nopoly

¬

The Illinois Ccutral has been reap ¬

ing a rich harvest from the coal fields

thru which it runs in Western Ken ¬

tucky and especially in Crittenden
and Livingston counties where it
lias had a monopoly on hauling all

tho output of the lead zinc fluor ¬

spar and other tine oro beds that are

being so extensively operated in

Crittenden und Livingston counties
and which appear to bo inoxhaust- -

iblc
Tho Louisville and Nashville poo

plo arc working iiictly but steadily
on a number of small spurs or short
lines which when linked together will

make a splendid lino of road tapping
tho richest coal lields in Western
Kentucky The L it Xs St Louis

arid Nashville lino which runs thru
the State from Uondersou to Guthrie
tapping tlio Ilopkius county ooal

rogions is one of its best paying
linns Considerable coal is handled
on its lino from Owonsboro to JUia

sovillo whero it connects with the
Louisville and Memphis liic

Tho Luuisvillo it Nuahvillo hav ¬

ing operating connections with tho

Henderson Itouto would havoalino
in its proposed western road extend
ntg already limn Luuisvillo to Fords- -

Irifittttt
ville Ohio county The present
branch from Irvingtou on the Main
line of the Henderson Route to
Fordsvillc through Haidinsbuig is
not what is known as a paying
branch The Louisville it Nashville
n backing the building of the line
from Madisouville to Hartford coun ¬

ty scat of Ohio county The work
is progressing finely Hy the build-

ing

¬

of a line ten or twelve miles long
from Hartford to Fordsville a line
will be given direct from Louisville
to Madisonville touching the St
Louis and Nashville line The ter-

ritory
¬

from Madisonville to Hartford
is one continuous coal bed

Already the Louisville it Nashville
owns a short line from Madisonville
to Providence in Webster county It
is now backing the building of a line
Irovidonce to Morganficld county
seat of Cuion county which is rich
both in coal and agriculture It will
invade the sacred territory of the
Illinois Central From 1rovidcncc
L it X can build twenty fivo miles
or more road and enter Marion the

county seat id Crittenden county the

center of the zinc lead and fluorspar

industries of Kentucky This again
would give a direct line from Marion
to Louisville a distance about -- 110

miles Twenty fivo or thirty miles
further would take tho Louisville
Nashville through Smithlaud the

county eat ot Livingston county
and then on to Paducah the metrop-

olis

¬

of Western Kentucky
In this section such a hue besides

opening up a vast territqry rich in

natural resources would worK a

great detriment to the now exclusive
business of the Illinois Central
Whether or uot the Louisville and
Nashville could secure Northern con ¬

nection out Iadueah the road would

tap its own Northern line at Madi-

souville

¬

What makes the proposed
hue feasible is the fact that tho L

it N is preparing to double track its
line from Henderson to Nashville
Owing to the numerous ami long
sidings on this line the work will

not bo such a stupendous task

Another probability is brought to
light when tho spur from Morgan
field to Providence is finished by tho
Louisville Nashvillo From Mor ¬

ganficld fifteen miles west on the
Ohio river is found Shawuectown
111 where the L it N now has a

line which starts from its main St
Louis line at McLcausbora III The
line trom Morganfield to Shawuec ¬

town would lap the greatest and

richest corn producing belt in the
State as well as rich coal beds
Such a road would be a great feeder
though a bridge would never span
tho Ohio at Shawuectown which has

often been talked id

A Miraculous Escape

Maj F M Clement the well
known eitizon of tho View vicinity
who is as straight as 111 arrow not ¬

withstanding tho fact he is a grand-

father
¬

although a youthful one
still delights in boyish pranks and
like tho proverbial boy sometimes

gets into trouble A few days ago
tho Major was projecting some
way with a dynamite xsartridgo and

hit it with a hammer thinking it was
not loaded and would not oxplodp It
did explode with a torriflio force
throwing particles in ovory direction
About ten pieces finding lodgment
in tho Majors physiognomy and one
piece struck between tho ball of
his eyo and his uoso which shows
what a narrow escape he made from
losing one of his eyes Dr Cook
was summoned and picked out all the
pieces of the shell from his face and
altho tho wounds bled profusely and
wore quite painful no complications
such as blood poisoning which was
feared havo arisen and tho Major is
almost well again and no doubt will
enjoy Christmas as much as ever

J L Rankin it Co sucossor to
Nankin it Pickens have a nice clean
stock of groceries at as low u prico
us you can buy the other kind

I
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That Marion excels in all she un ¬

dertakes no matter in what depart ¬

ment of life is given up as an un
disputable fact by tliu knowing ones
The enterprises which lead in their
particular line have been exploited
trom time immemorial in the PiiKSS

For tcars the ladies have been giv
ing teas afternoon receptions morn-

ing
¬

luncheons noonday banquet and
in fact everything which their cun ¬

ning could devise to excel what the
last fair entertainer had invented
These little rivalries excite each fair
ho-te- s- to search her culinary knowl

edge for -- ouiething to entertain and

please her guo ts whii it rolls around
to her time to invite the club

Something dilloront drmt you know

from what Mrs bad

Hut it was left lor Mr- - J II

Urine to think of the forlorn

neglected members of Marion society
of the sterner sex and to give them
a banquet of course to plea c her
husband that prince of good fellows

Ilu toii Ormc every item of it pre ¬

pared by her own hand Could

there be a greater accomplishment
Has it not been said and truly that
the road to mans heart is smoothed

considerably by pleasing his appe-

tite

¬

When last Friday evening the
elegant home of Mr and Mr- - Oi lie
was thrown open to some of his
friends and tho c who attended en ¬

tered the banquet hall the scene was

one long ti be remembered The
guests were seated at two tables and
comprised a few of Mr Orines neigh-

bors

¬

and close friends After bono- -

dictiou the tir t course of oyster
cocktail salad olives and crackers
The second course consisted of birds
on toast with French peas and scal-

loped

¬

oysters on th side Third
courso was of turkey with gravy and

ojster dressing creamed potatoes
hot biscuit- - and codec Thy fourth
course was of New Fmgland pumpkin
tarts pickled peaches and stufled
dates Fifth course consisted of
brick ico cream in tinted layers with

cake and confections made at home

Sixth course crushed ico smothered
in champagne Nothing was

lacking everything wa- - perfect and

everyone realized for the first time
probably that tho ladies are excusa-

ble

¬

entirely for iroing to these enter-

tainments

¬

every time they get an

opportunity

NOTKs UK TIIK IIANUUTT

Haird and his bonny bride were
toasted to a finish

Motilroy and Clifton picked at
Haird all the time Sour giapes

There were several toasts and many
call- - for the hostess who prepared
the banquet but she did uot appear

dipt Hause was at home when
the champagne was served Ho was
the only 0110 who seemed to bo u cd
to it

When tho platters of birds were
brought in some one remarked that
Huston must have struck a covey
out hunting the day before

0

Mr and Mrs Sam Uugcuhoim
have issued invitations to a eiichro
party to bo givon Thanksgiving eve
uiug in the parlors and reception
rooms of the Now Marion Hotel in
honor of Miss Lena Donakoy who on
tho following Thursday will beconio
thobridfoi Mr Wni I Raud Tho
hours arc from SUI to llItU and
Marion society is asMtied of a do

lightful evoiiingi as Mis lugonhoini
is a most gracious hostess and will
bo assisted by Miss Hlaneho Haaso
a society belle of Wheeling W Vu

Refreshments will be served and that
everything will bo olegsnt is a fore ¬

gone conclusion
Wo regret abovo itom was omitted

in our last i ue for which it was
intended

IITKK

Among tho o who accepted Mr
and Mrs ugonhciiu hospitality
were Mesilames Ceo Robot t- - J no

Wilson It F llayncs A Cavandcr
II II Snyro II A Cameron Watt
Lamb All Cardin Judson Honnctt
K II James Milton Schwab Misses
LcafTa Wilborn Kitty Gray Fanny
Gray Doll Rarnos Hlanehe llaa e

Mattic Henry Lily Cook Lizzie
James Ruby James Mow- - II II

Savrc 11 F llayncs H D Drcscher
Will Clifton Ira Pierce Will Mc
Klroy Geo Iloberts John Wilson
Dr Stilwdl Hob Cook Capt Haaso
Jud on Hcnuctt Milton Schwab Mr
Sanders Murray Sanders Chastain
llayncs

Ladies tirst prize wa- - won by Miss
Blanche Ilaa c and was a -- ilver
jewel case Gentlemans first prize
won by Mr Geo Roberts was a box
of cigars Tho lone baud prize was
cut for by Mrs R I4ftiyiies and
Mr Geo Roberts the fyrnior win-

ning
¬

it It was a lovely scarf pin
The consolation prize- - a dainty bas ¬

ket and a miniature turkey full of
fancy candy were received by Miss
LcafTa Wilborn and Mr II II Sayre
Candy and salted nuts were served
during the game and a dainty lunch- -

eon consisting of chicken -- alad
sliced turkey pickles sandwichc- -

wafers and coffee was served at the
card tables Music was furnished by
the Marion string band

Masked Men Destroy Two Tobacco Fac-

tories

¬

Princeton Ky Dec 1 For over
an hour last night Princeton was in
the hands of 310 masked men who

destroyed the tobacco steniineries of
J A Stegcrand John Orr in ad ¬

dition to several other buildings
causing a loss of between 7000
and 100000 The stcuinieries which
were destroyed were closely identified
with the Tobacco Trust the Stcgcr fac ¬

tory being practically controlled by
the Gallaher Limited and the Orr
stcininery by the Imperial

The pioperty loss is as follow- -
The Stcgcr tobacco factory stcinmcry
building anil fixtures IT 000 in-

surance
¬

I00
110010 pounds of tobacco insur ¬

ed
1 G Orr tobacco stciiimery build- -

iug and fixtures 200110 partly in
surcd
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2mU000 pound tobacco
F Wood rcsidoncc SllOO

in uiance otlice and fixtures 1000
insurance sIlOO

Clay Coon residence 1000
J G Wood rosidenco 1000

insurance 3700
The night ridors took poos ion of

the water works the telephone r-vicc

the telegraph offices ltid even
the court house in orJer to preyoiit
anybody from tolling tho boll and
disarmed all policemen and kept the
firemen within their laRidqitartcr- -

Over two thousand shots were fired
and the daring citizen who stuck his
head out of the window quickly with
drew it tu tho accompaniment of a
win ol bullets anil a positive oruor
to get back

Our Sick

Mi Nannie Dean who is suflering
with pneumonia - reported much

bettor

Little Miss Fannie Rlfio - roeovor

iig -- lowly fioin an uiuk of scarlet
ilia

Miss Sallie McCouuell who lias
sullcrcd several mouths with au lib-cc- -s

in her head - not improviug as
her family would like lor her to

Mrs Hutchou wife of Walter
Hutclicn who has just recoveicd

from a spell of typhoid fever is now

sick herself with malarial fever Her
mother Mrs W A Hale of Cuion

town is here attending hei

Bob Robinson Remembared By The Elks

The Hcnovolont Protective order
of Klks is as it is often -- aid com ¬

posed of the best people 011 earth In

times of sickness in the death of our
loved ones when one needs friends
and often tinacial holp then the ben ¬

efits of the order arc lelr and in
kindly remembering its members who
have been call lioneu is another way
in whicli they let their light shine
Au illustration of this is shown hero

every year About thanksgiving
time when a beautiful floral oftoring
is sent heio for Hob Robinson

iriitn I lnu trir iviij tin v Ant 111ft- wve
they ucvor forget Saturday night
the Huwers came and on Sunday
they were tenderly and lovingly plac ¬

ed on tho gravo by some nf the
members of the order hoic

C S Nnnn will leave -- oon for
Colorado to spend Christmas w ith Mrs
Nuiin He expects to return homo
before New Vcars da

tfji
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MARION HIGH SCHOOL

Helrt at the Snhnnl Antliinriiim nn itoanKS- -

giving Evening Good Program

Marion High School Reunion wn

ivoii Nov 20th and a mo t excellent
Tliiink Living program wu rotidcivd
The epro ioit cla wi w li

souted ami nu vi lime i

joyuiont of the evening
The members of the debuting so-

ciety

¬

that were 111 the Morsnnfleld
Marion debate delivered their nd

dre 0- - which were Especially good
and did credit to each one

The 1 111111 iiig feature of the
uv ouing was the -- chool paper The

Lightning Huir Rich and rare
wore the joke- - of Mr Klxic Wring

its cditor-iu-chi-

Music wa- - -- flittered iliKiuglnnit
the program both iii triiiucutal and
vocal which wa- - e peeially enjoyed

At the clo o of the program de

lightful refreshment- - consisting of
punch cake and varimis kind- - of
fruits were -- orved

All -- pent a nm t enjnyailc evening
1 ml realised that altho the High
School - small they arc doini good
work and both pupils and tcaclicr
are very much iutcro tcd

Dance At New Marion

The young men of the city gave

au intorniul dance to the young ladies

Friday night at the New Marion

Hotel among thoso graced the occa ¬

sion with their presence were Jno
Wilson and wife W O Tucker and

wife tiniest Caruahan and wife

Sam iiigciihcim and wife Mis A

11 Cardin Mis cs LcafTa Wilborn

Kdna Cole Pearl Doss Ruby lame- -

Kittio Gray Vrrnn Pickens Ida

Hill Hilda Schwab Mo r Rob

Cook Ira Pierce Will Clifton Hruee
Habb Will McKlroy Will Clark
Author Moore

The music wa by the Marion

string band and wa- - excellent The
occasion was a mot delightful one

to all pre eiit and tins dancing con-

tinued
¬

until the wee -- 1111 hours

Dout ioruot ojiit N Bo toii
keeps lubber roofing building paper
and the largest stock of builders
hardware such a- - locks and hinges
111 town
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an Unseen Danger
inFood

TO GUARD SHIPS against the unseen dangers at Mft
th United Stata Government maintains lighthouses

To guard your home against the un-
seen

¬

dangers of food products the Govern-
ment

¬

has enacted a pure food law The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the1
label of each can

The Government has made the label your prdtecfdk
so that you can avoid alumread it carefully tf tt doee riot
say pure cream of tartar hand it back and

Sapplainl-y-

ANNUALREUHIOfl

Iltin n 111 jiil
1 u I J i l u 1

Mi rr TYl l fill-
lOWaVUriUitfV iw 1

YivjnjiWMftj b- -

rMWDELV
ROYAL Is a pure cream of tartar baking powder a pure
product of grapee akto the digeetioa adds to the health
fulness of food
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